Introduction
In recent years there has been a notable shift with regard to the collaborative management of collections. The most obvious change has been that libraries have needed to find ways to work collaboratively for the acquisition of leased databases of digital content. This has seen the development of numerous different types and sizes of consortia that enable libraries to receive immediate benefits in terms of pricing and content for database subscriptions.
It is the transforming effect of these large-scale database subscriptions that has also brought about changes in collaboration with regard to print management. As collection development activities have moved from print items to digital content, there has been a resulting shift in the focus of collaborative print management from collection development (reducing duplication in a library system by developing areas of complementary collection strength) to collection redundancy (reducing the space required by print collections by either managed disposal or shared storage). A number of models have been developed in order to manage redundancy of print collections, but almost certainly the most efficient in terms of costs to a library system is that of collaborative print repositories. Although libraries might choose to reduce their print storage costs by having joint use of a storage facility, the greatest efficiencies are achieved when they elect to cede ownership of items to an independently managed print repository, and these permanently retained copies are then used as the basis for system-wide de-duplication and disposal.
Constance Malpas has reported on in-depth studies undertaken by OCLC Research, and predicted that 'print repositories will emerge as an acceptable and even preferred alternative to local management' (Malpas 2011 ). Malpas outlines a vision of virtual collections created through a linked network of print repositories and individual libraries. Although based on data and holdings from US collections the initiative could potentially be the basis for international cooperation and provide a way to build on existing library investments in print collections in a digital age.
An approach to shared storage based on ceded ownership has not, however, been palatable to some libraries and therefore alternative models of shared or cooperative storage have emerged. This paper will review the development of the CARM Centre, a collaboratively owned and managed Australian store, as it has progressively moved away from a business model based on ceded ownership and introduced more flexible storage options in order to respond to the needs and circumstances of member libraries. The focus is to firstly understand why the CARM Centre was initially based on an integrated collection with ceded ownership, and then why the subsequent expansion of the service has been based on a principle of separate storage with ownership retained by member libraries.
Ceded v Retained Ownership
One of the persistent problems in managing or operating collections on a collaborative basis is that individual libraries and librarians will only be attracted into such schemes if there are likely to be immediate and local benefits for their own library's collections and services.
Collaborative schemes often require upfront investment coupled with a leap of faith that the benefits will in turn flow to either (or preferably both) the library concerned and to the wider library network. This is particularly the case for larger libraries, as they often carry the greater part of the start-up costs and may have proportionally less to achieve in terms of benefits.
In terms of collaborative storage projects, larger libraries have been asked to make a psychological adjustment away from the long-established principle of collection selfsufficiency. For although even libraries with the largest collections would concede that the goal of self-sufficiency is no longer attainable, they nonetheless continue to value the prestige associated with being among the largest libraries in any given network, and continue to rely upon certain markers of their pre-eminence. Of these, perhaps none is more entrenched than that associated with collection size, which has long served as an indicator of a library's capacity to operate autonomously.
For these reasons some libraries continue to value retaining ownership of low-use research materials despite the system-wide pressures to minimise storage costs by implementing print repositories that depend for optimal efficiency and maximum cost-reduction on ceding ownership of stored items. The challenge to this model, however, has been the need to convince some libraries that it will be in their own interest to surrender ownership of items.
One of the challenges faced in discussing collaborative print storage is that it is not a single 'beast'. There is a bewildering array of models available; and the points of difference include management and ownership structures; funding arrangements; geographic scale; the types of materials included (i.e. journals only or journals and monographs); the creation of 'dark' or 'light' stores; and whether participation is confined to one library sector or open to all. So the question of whether ownership of stored items is retained or ceded is just one more point of difference, and to some extent the decision to 'retain or cede' is inter-related with these other decision points, in that matters of management structure, funding, geographic distribution and the categories of stored material will influence willingness to cede ownership. Consistent with Reilly's argument Seaman found that 'the issue of most concern to librarians was ownership of stored materials. There was a widespread perception among collection managers at the four institutions that jointly owned, off-site materials could not be considered part of local collections ' (2005, 23) . Contrary to the belief of these four librarians, however, Seaman found that although 'holdings counts were important for various statistical reporting' that nonetheless 'no accrediting body required library materials to be on campus for them to be counted as part of the collection' (23). Seaman did not pass judgement on whether the librarians were managing their collection in ignorance of the accrediting standards, or simply using the needs of accreditation as an excuse for their refusal to place print items in shared off-site storage.
The issue of library evaluation and accreditation was also taken up by Lizanne Payne in her major 2007 report on US print repositories, when she addressed the 'factors which may hinder development of a print repository network'. The first such factor that Payne noted was the use of 'Library and university evaluation criteria which assume a correlation between the size of local library collections and institutional support for research and scholarship'. She suggested a solution that would meet the demands of accreditation while also supporting the development of shared repositories.
Evaluation of collection size (volume count) encourages unnecessary redundancy, and creates a disincentive to co-ordinate local holdings. To promote efficiency and cost-savings throughout the entire system, accrediting agencies and other evaluators could provide credit for once-owned materials which are still available through a formal agreement.
Accreditation per se is not an issue in the Australian context, where library collection size is not a direct component of any formal assessment process, but nonetheless there have been indications that some libraries continue to associate their reputation with collection size and to prize the local availability of little-used print material (Genoni, 2012) . Despite protracted consideration by the Council of Australian University Librarians (Genoni, 2007) with regard to various approaches to shared print storage, little has been achieved outside of the Victorianbased CARM Centre that is the focus of this paper. It is notable that two universities based in New South Wales -Macquarie University and the University of Technology Sydneyhave recently elected to install, at considerable expense, on-site Automated Storage and Retrieval Systems as a means of retaining independent storage of legacy print items. In the face of these developments, it seems likely that the CARM Centre will remain unchallenged as Australia's only significant print repository, and it is therefore imperative that it provides a responsive service geared to the needs of its members.
The CARM Centre
The CARM (CAVAL Archival and Research Materials) Centre, an environmentally controlled repository designed for the long term storage of print materials, began operations in July 1996. This was a significant achievement for CAVAL, which at that time stood for 'Cooperative Action by Victorian Academic Libraries', although the full name is no longer used as the membership has expanded to include libraries from outside Victoria. The emphasis on 'co-operative action' has, however, been retained and recalls the vision that the founding members had of activities and programs that were genuinely co-operative and collaborative.
Within a few years of CAVAL's birth in 1978, an ambitious but staged strategy for resource-sharing programs was well documented in internal documents and published annual reports.
The first shared program was a reciprocal borrowing program which commenced as a pilot in 1979 and still operates today. Other components of the resource-sharing strategy included a shared union catalogue and a 'shared storage' facility.
The concept of a shared storage facility was thoroughly explored by CAVAL over several years through the commissioning of a feasibility study; a careful review of overseas developments; the documentation of a range of possible business and operational models, and the consideration of funding possibilities. The securing of funding from the Commonwealth Government in 1993 along with matching pledges from the majority of member libraries enabled the CAVAL Consortium to move from a concept to a project.
Following confirmation that La Trobe University's contribution was to be the provision of land on its Bundoora campus along with expertise to manage the project, a steering committee was established and architects engaged. Additional funding from the Victorian State Government enabled the construction of a larger facility with a proportion of the additional space allocated for use by the State Library of Victoria.
The facility was designed for both operations and space utilisation to be managed as economically as possible. This would be achieved by storing items in a high density configuration with books sorted by size, placed in specially designed trays, and tracked using a modified warehouse management system. Additionally it was agreed that the collection, now known as the CARM Shared Collection, would be owned by the consortium. While the rate of deposit gradually increased, it also became obvious over several years that the continued reliance on volume counts by some of the larger libraries was having a detrimental impact on the potential growth of the CARM Shared Collection. For although the collection grew to over 400,000 volumes, the reluctance by some libraries to cede ownership and to pursue instead a policy of shared storage based on retained ownership was hindering The difficulty of consigning ownership of material away from the parent institution has, in many systems, real impacts. Where there is a culture of measuring quality through a volume count, then any diminution of total volumes can prove to be a difficulty. The CARM Centre philosophy is that an institution is not giving up the ownership of a volume but taking collective ownership of a whole collection. (2004, 56) An emerging factor with regard to libraries choosing to retain ownership was that their parent institutions were increasingly seeking to attain a high profile through the various national and international 'rankings' that are now given to universities. That these rankings are often undertaken on an international scale creates pressure on universities in a mid-ranking nation-in terms of academic library collection size-such as Australia. In order to compete with the larger international universities there is an incentive for them to retain ownership of as much print material as possible, irrespective of the additional costs this might impose on a university. As Wright, Jilovsky and Anderson (2012) noted with regard to the hesitant development of the CARM Centre Collection:
One of the major contributing institutions to the Centre placed a high value on their place in worldwide university rankings, particularly those which consider physical collection size as part of the ranking methodology. As a result, there was a direct incentive to maintain ownership and collection size while there was still a need to provide for collection growth and student space without increasing building size. (288) Wright, Jilovsky and Anderson also concluded that some libraries were reluctant or unable to cede ownership of items that retained a notional asset value in the owning university's financial systems. While this may be the case as a matter of institutional policy, it ignores the reality of the substantial costs associated with retaining long-term ownership of low-use print items. And while that cost might be notionally justified in terms of providing high-level service to local users, the reality is that libraries that choose this path will increasingly be sustaining the performance of other libraries that choose to rely upon access rather than ownership. As some mid-size Australian university libraries choose to maintain 'steady-state' collections based on a constant program of disposal (Genoni, 2008) , then the larger libraries electing to retain ownership will inevitably carry a disproportionate amount of the system-wide costs required to store low-use material.
By 2005, after almost ten years of operations, the CARM Centre was nonetheless filling, and CAVAL began to explore the need and possibilities for expansion. This planning was undertaken with the awareness that the library and research environment had changed in many significant ways over the past decade. Access and usage of electronic collections had moved from a possibility to a reality, and the focus of library staff was very much on digital rather than physical storage. Physical spaces within libraries had been re-modelled and reenvisaged for new collaborative student spaces and technology based learning commons.
And although as noted greater competitiveness and changed institutional priorities had made member libraries reluctant to continue ceding items into the CARM Shared Collection, several of the larger libraries in particular had an urgent need for off-site storage space in order to continue their re-organisation of on-site library spaces.
In 2007 a feasibility study was undertaken, which predicted a need for more than 60 kilometres of additional shelving capacity over the next 20 years. Planning for the expansion of the CARM Centre to meet this need became known as the CARM2 Project. The planning process included a review that assessed the alternative strategies that could be considered by a member university for the storage of lesser-used research materials. Nine options were developed and each was analysed to evaluate the financial and non-financial impacts based on quantitative, qualitative and risk management criteria. These options included digitising and discarding all low use materials; constructing an on-campus storage facility; moving collections to a commercial storage provider; collaborating with other members in the construction of a shared facility; and a 'do nothing' option-that is, retaining materials within the university library. The analysis demonstrated that a shared storage facility would best meet the qualitative needs of a member university library, and that this option would minimise the set-up and operational costs, and require the lowest initial capital outlay (Wright, Jilovsky, Anderson 2012) .
Those member libraries with the greatest need for space made clear that they were no longer willing to cede ownership of items to the shared collection, but instead required individual storage space within a shared facility. Alternative business models were therefore explored, based on an expanded facility in which ownership could be retained of the stored collections. The immediate need therefore was to implement a form of storage that allowed for separate location of collections. As a result a concept of a 'medium density' storage configuration was proposed, where items would be placed in 'library-like' sequence as per standard shelving, but without gaps, and on shelves wide enough for double rows of books.
Researchers would be able to visit and physically browse the collections, and items would not need sorting and processing -instead materials could be efficiently retrieved from library In addition to the new model of medium density or 'library-like' storage, a modified highdensity model was also offered. The high-density option incorporated payment of a processing fee for materials to be de-duplicated, re-catalogued, sorted and boxed by size, but the depositing library would retain ownership and the boxes would be stored in the member libraries licenced or leased space. Monash University elected to take up this option, while the University of Melbourne and RMIT University opted for the medium density storage approach. For collections stored in CARM2, the costs vary according to whether the institution has contributed capital funding or leases space on an annual basis, and whether the items are 13 placed into high density (therefore incurring an upfront processing cost) or are stored in a 'library-like' medium density configuration. Table 1 indicates that the longer the period that items are stored in CARM2, the cheaper the annual cost becomes. For thirty years or more, the annual cost per item is 50 cents or less per item per year in high density licensed space or 57 cents or less per item per year in medium density licensed space. These figures assume that the available space is taken up within the first ten years, so that all processing costs are paid during this period and that the capital contribution has been paid up-front in one lump sum.
CARM2 STORAGE COST PER VOL PER YEAR
For member libraries that take up space through an annual lease agreement instead of an up-front capital contribution, the annual cost in the long term is still considerably cheaper than in-library costs, for example 89 cents per item per year to store items in the medium density configuration.
The Yin and Yang of the CARM Centre
The concept of Yin and Yang can easily be applied to the CARM Centre. Although CARM1 and CARM2 were designed and built only fourteen years apart, and both provide shared storage of print collections, each has a different focus and business model. The concept for the CARM Shared Collection was based on de-duplication in order to save space and realise the best economic outcome for the consortium, whereas the CARM2 model was developed to meet the preferred strategies of individual libraries whilst utilising the benefits of a shared facility. However, as a whole they are interconnected and interdependent within the facility, and libraries can and have taken up either one or both options. The CARM Shared
Collection could potentially be expanded into CARM2 space, should some or all member libraries choose this and are prepared to provide funding.
The CARM Centre demonstrates that variant models for storage configurations and collection ownership can co-exist and meet the differing needs of member libraries within one facility. It is unlikely that -in the Australian context at least -it would be possible to proceed with a single model that would meet the needs of all academic libraries. There are almost forty university libraries in Australia, and these are of quite different sizes and with quite different histories and goals, and have different amounts of space available on existing campus sites. Therefore, the need for off-site storage and the terms and conditions under which they are willing to accept it will also differ. CAVAL, in implementing more flexible storage options for the CARM Centre is responding to the expressed wishes of its members.
It is also the case that the storage decisions libraries take are increasingly capable of being supported by local library systems. A new generation of library systems are beginning to be implemented across academic and research libraries and are being used as an opportunity to review and streamline operations and to harness the benefits of sophisticated technologies. Whilst it is unlikely to be economic to merge or physically de-duplicate collections already placed into storage, potentially this could be done virtually. In this scenario the emphasis could be much more on discoverability and access to the deduplicated collections rather than on ownership or physical location.
Conclusion
As academic and other research libraries continue the transition from print to digital they will face ongoing challenges and decisions regarding the management of legacy print collections. As has long been the case, these decisions will be made on the basis of both meeting the needs of an immediate user group coupled with an awareness of the impact on wider networks of libraries and the broader user community. Libraries will also face decisions that ask them to balance the need to incur immediate costs or to defer decisions (and the short term expense) in favour of delayed action that might involve greater long term cost.
Further complexity is introduced by the ever changing technology that constantly threatens to make today's decisions redundant.
In few areas are the challenges with regarding to building future collections and services more apparent than with the management of legacy print material. Common-sense and a growing body of evidence suggest that the more collaborative the approach to this task the better the outcome in terms of both service and long-term costs, and that as the transition from print to digital continues then the pressure to reduce the cost of indefinite local storage of low-use research material will escalate. At present, however, there remain other drivers that lead libraries to take a conservative approach to print management, including the retention of duplicated low-use items.
transition from shared collections to shared storage, and in doing so has both championed collaboration while taking a pragmatic approach in recognising its limits. These limits have inevitably been reached by a number of libraries as they function in a higher education system that encourages both co-operation and competition, and as they grapple to get the management of their legacy print collections 'right' in the face of conflicting goals related to cost and service, and attempt to marry their local priorities with responsibilities to wider library networks. . In these circumstances CAVAL's approach has been, and continues to be, that each member library makes its own decision and that CAVAL's role is to facilitate those decisions while retaining an approach that supports network-wide solutions, be this in the form of a fully integrated and independently owned collection, or a co-ordinated and carefully managed shared storage facility.
